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f)ca Mr. Brooks:

Ilffrctivc.Iuly l, 2016, the Mississippi Real Estatc Commission (MRUC) requires that all
apflicants lor a Mississippi real estate broker's license or a real estate salesperson's license,
including nonresident licenses, shall undergo a fingerprint-based criminal history records check of
the Mississippi central criminal databasc and the Federal Bureau of Invcstigation criminal history
datdase.
The current Mississippi larv, as amendcd by the Mississippi l-egislature and which became
effcctivc on July l, 2016 (2016 Miss. Laws S.B. 2725), provides that, in order for an applicant to
quatrfy for either a Resident or a Non-Resident real estate broker's license or real estate
sale*erson's license. an applicant must have been cleared for licensure through an investigation
whi& determined that the applicant does not possess a background which calls into question the
pub6c trust and must include a verification that the prospcctive licensee is not guilty of or in
violcion of any statutory ground for denial of licensure (Miss' Code Ann. $73-35-21 <g>). (See
a/.s0, Miss. Codc Ann. $$73-35-7, 73-35-8).

Thislaw requires the Commission to review, among othcr things, the criminal history reports that
are lenerated from your background check. Such an omission could be considered a violation of
Mix code Ann. $97-7-10(l) (Fraudulent statements and Representalions), which reads as
foliows:
..Whoever, rvith intent to delraud the state or any department, agency, office, board, comntission,
cou y, municipality or other subdivision of state or local govemrnent, knowingly and willfully
up by trick, scheme or device a material fact, or makes any false,
fatsifiLs, conceals o,
"or"*
ficti:ious or fraudulent statem€nts or representations, or makcs oI uses any false writing or
docunent knowing thc sarne to contain any false, fictitious or fraudulent statcment or entry, shall,
uporconviction, be punished by a fine ofnot more than Ten l'housand Dollars ($10'000.00) or by
impisonment for noi more than fivc (5) years, or by both such fine and imprisonment "
The Legal Counscl and the Investigative Staff of the Real Estate Commission has concludcd that
thc info-rmation obtaincd during thc invesligalion olyour license hle and criminal history shows

an arest record with convictions that was not brought to the Conmissions aftention or disclosed
on your applicalion for licensure.

'l'his Official Letter ol Reprimand will be placed in our rcal est:lte licensing lile to become a part
l
ofyour permanent record. You should takc every prccautirn to familiarizc 1'ourselfrvith the Real
Israte Brokers License Acr ol 1954, as Amended, and the Administativc Rules and Regulations
of the Real Eshle Commission in order to avoid a serious violation which might negatively impact
the status of vour license.

If

you have any questions pertaining to this mal.ter, pleasL' contect Steve lr4iller, Attorney for the
Commission. Hc can be contacted a1601-321{978 or bv e-mail at srnillerr?mrec.state.ms.us.
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Robert E. Pr:aytor
Adrnhistrator
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